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# to order Herbs $4.00 each

Herb-Basil-Italian 
Large Leaf Annual

Slow to bolt.  Well 
branched.  12-18" 
tall.  24" wide.

Leaves 2-4" wide.  
Use in Italian Dishes

Herb-Basil-Everleaf 
Genovese Annual

Well branched.  
Tidy plant.

Bred for season long 
performance and 
continual harvest.  Flavor 
stands up to cooking.

Herb-Basil-amethyst Annual

Genovese type.  2-
3" thick, turned 
down leaves.  16-
20"  plants.

Edible flowers.  Use 
for drinks, salads, 
soups, pasta, 
desserts.  Intense 
basil flavor.

Herb-Basil-Lemon Annual

Bright green 2 1/2" 
leaves.  White 
blooms.  20-24" 
plants.

Sweet and tangy.  
Intensely flavorful.

Herb-Bee Balm 
Lemon Annual

Fragrant purple to 
pink flowers.  Long 
flowering.

Dried leaves/flower 
in potpouri.  Make 
refreshing, calming, 
lemon teas. 

 Attracts multitudes of 
hummingbirds and butterflies.  
Makes a good cut flower, fresh 
or dried.

Herb-Catnip Perennial

Upright 30"; green-
gray foliage, small 
blue flowers.

Dry leaves for tea; 
cat stimulant. Attracts cats.

Herb-Catmint Perennial

Soft, crinkled gray-
green leaves.  
Compact, mounding 
plant.

Profuse lavendar blooms 
on spiky stems.  Attracts 
bees and butterflies.

Less attractive to cats.  Drought 
tolererant.  More ornamental 
than catnip.

Celery-Cutting Annual

Known as leaf 
celery.  Bold celery 
taste.

Use fresh in salads, 
cooked in soup or 
mixed veggies.

Herb-German 
Chamomile Annual

Delicate daisy-like 
white flowers with 
yellow discs.

Plants can reach 2' tall.  
Prolific flowering. Use in 
tea.  Digestive aid.  
Gentle sleep inducer.

Can self sow.  Doesn't spread like Roman.  
Higher concentrate of essential oil.  Fine 
fern-like foliage. Stems branch out, bearing 
flowers and foliage on these branching 
stems. Blue.

Herb-Chives-Garlic 
(Chinese leeks) Perennial

Flat branched 
chive; strong garlic 
flavor.

Replace garlic in sauces 
and salad; chop to 
sprinkle over vegetables.

Herb-Chives-Green Perennial

Smooth, slender, 
hollow leaves grow 
1-1 1/2' long in 
clumps

Mild onion-like flaver for 
soups, sauces, eggs, 
potatoes

Herb-Cilantro Annual
Fast growing.  1-2' 
tall.

Asian, Mexican cuisine.  
Dinstinct flavor lends 
itself to highly spice 
foods.

Herb-Dill-Fernleaf Annual

Dwarf 18" plants.  
Abundant blue-
green foliage.  
Slow to bolt.
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Herb-Dill-bouquet Annual 36", vigourous.  
Strong, pungent 
flavor.  

Herb-Lemon Balm Perennial
Sweet, lemon 
scent and flavor.

Use in tea, seafood, 
salads.

Herb-Mint Perennial

Use to flavor salad mix, 
main dishes, ice cream, 
and drinks.

Herb-Peppermint Perennial

Fragrant, 
spreading plant.  
Leaves of cool, 
fresh, minty flavor.

Use in beverages, 
salads, desserts.

Herb-Mountain Mint Perennial

Mint flavor and 
aroma.  Flowers 
attract bees, 
insects.  Stake in 
windy locations.

Use for potpourri, 
incense, tea, natural 
insect repellant.

Herb-Spearmint Perennial
Fragrant, 
spreading plant.

Use for teas and herbal 
mixtures.

Herb-Oregano Perennial

Erect busy plant; 8-18".  
Pungent flavored 
leaves with purple 
flowers

Italian or Greek 
cooking.

Herb-Parsley-Italian 
Dark Green Biennial

Flat, glossy dark 
green leaves.  
Celery-leaf parsley.

Stong distinctive 
parsley flavor.

Herb-Parsley-Curly Annual Fast growing.  

Use finely cut as 
flavoring or as 
garnish.

Herb-Rosemary
Tender 
Perennial

24-36".  Silvery, 
needle-like foliage 
with delicate flowers

Fragrant leaves.  
Flavor meats, poultry, 
seafood, potatoes.

Herb-Sage Perennial

Spreading 1-2' plants.  
Broad oval grey-green 
leaf.

Use fresh or dried 
for seasoning or 
fragrance.

Herb-Thyme Perennial
Spicier than winter 
thyme.

Seasoning for meat, 
poultry, stews, sauces, 
soups and dressings


